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The Radical State Convention, which mt
at Harrisbnrg on Wednesday la8t, nominated

David Stanton, of Beaver county, for Auditor
General, and Robert B. Beatb, of Schuylkill
county, for Surveyor General. These nomi-

nations were brought about by what is known

among Radical politiciana as the Cameron

Yitty, and lb therefore defeat of fieary.

W beg to ansa re tho Lancaster Intelligen-

cer that it ia entirely at fault in its conjec-tor- e

as to the authorship of the editorial in

tur last iasue relative to the approaching

Democratic State Convention, and which the

editor of that paper does us the honor to

copy and endorse. The gentleman of this

place whom the Intelligencer presumes wrote

the article, though fully onipttent to the

tai-k-, never raw it until he read it in the

Freeman.

Wf traat that the Democratic State Cn-ventie- n,

which is to meet at Ilairisbnrg on

Wednesday next, will exercise mors than
ordinary prudence; In the selection of the

Chairman of the State Central Committee.
We ol ject most decidedly to giving the ap-

pointment to the two candidates to be nomi-

nated by tha convention. That plan has
already bera tried once too often. He ought

to be a man who is thoroughly acqniinted
with the loading Democrats of the State and
who can tell whether a county is east or west

cf the Susquehanna river. Give us an active,
energetic man one who politically speak-

ing, i a "as ibarp as a steel trap."

V Tins treaty agreed open by the Juinl High

Cutnoiission was reported lack to the Senate
oa Monday 11 without amendcict, by the
Committee on Foreign Relatiana. The press

of both parties has spoken o favorably of

its leading features that there woa'J seem to

be no doubt of its ratification by the Senate.

That It will also be endorsed by the Parlia-

ment of Oreat Britain is equally certain.
With its ratification by both governments
tbe frienda cf peace iu both countries will

have abundant cause for rejoicing, for then
will disappear all questions sf ar.gry and
embittered controversy between the two na-

tions. If.through a spirit of criminal fIlr and
perseverance on either side, the Alabama
claims, as well as the other questions at

issne, bad been referred to the stern arbitra-

ment of the sword, the party that provoked
the dread isFue would have inenrred a fear-

ful responsibility ia the judgment of the
eivi!izi:d woId.

The Uorder Claims Bill.
Several acta of the Legitlature have been

passed having in viow the adjudication of

the claims for damages sustained by citizens
f tbe counties of York, Adams, Cambcrland,

Perry, Franklin, Fulton, and Bedford, re-

sulting from tbe rebel invasion of the south-

eastern portion of the State. It has been

ascertained that these claims amount iu the
aggregate to about $2,800,000. The ques-

tion to be determined is this : Is tbe State
liable fur the payment of the damages in the
first instance, or the amount of the claims
having been first ascertained, must not the
State, tbrcragh the Governor, demand pay-

ment from tbe general government. In the
legislation heretofore cn this sstjeet, the
lability cf the State has been repudiated.
A short time ago tbe Senate passed a bill,
which, if it did not in express terms commit
the State to their payment, might justly be
regarded as a fair commencement to accom-

plish that result in the future. The House

struck out this section of the Senate bill and
amended it by inserting another in which
the liability of the State was expressly de-

nied, and authorizing tho Governor to press
their payment by the United States. The
Senate appointed a committee of conference,

bat the llue refusing to do so, tke VAl wci
thereby defeated. It seeans to be generally
conceded, and the action of the Legislature
confesses it, that these claims ought on every
principle of justice to be paid, and tho sole

difficulty arises as to which government, the
State or National, shall liquidate them. A

great deal might be said on both sides of
the question, but we do not now propose to

ficua ve. After the bill hod been defeated
in the House, in the manner we hate stated1,

the irrepressible Goary. who, like Wilikins
Jlicawber, is always waiting for something
to turn up to promote his Presidential aspr.
rational, came to its rescue and seat a special
meseage to tha LrgisT&tnre urging the pas-

sage of the Iloose bill, whioh ignores all
StaJ itptcs:.biUty. It is a little singular
that in noue cf bis four annual messages bas
Geary ever before to the pay meat

f thete elaim. Ills overflowing sympathy
tr the border sofiarvrs was art after thought,
ami was rafy cScfally expressed at a time
and tmder circcmstaisces when he knew It
wocM b rraa railing. He is oo the record.

Aowsccr. S3-- fkroiirjg the payment of the
claims by th general goTfrmroent. and! that
is tt. L desires, even if payment Is- - post-

poned! trata tie fits tf March
P. S Since tbe foregoing-- article was pwt

i tjp. a msTstum was introdocedi in tbe
Betrate and" ado7u Tesjnestrogr the Howe to
return trie Lil! to the fermtr bocy tr arcead-taea- t.

Contrary to pperal beIf. tlie House
ceapli(t ;t the reqxresf, anrl the Senate
s absrltated a new seetu)& la L'ea of the sectd
seettoe ithe Er me laGL whtcb was agreed to
fcy tie i&xe wiihoat duirsM vs-.- - The liU
a ped preThies. for sl rerfsioa ufl the
gfciijns e tie Tsmnig of e?tiScsAes si Jjied"

bw f. ti'JSJydl SUte Tressnrer sad
waiStfX-3a- l aa3 wgisfcrwl by ts Avaitst

tfiHtxar ftiaiHt. I jau lil f .Ziclx2
jikfrxi t3V. artl5c.tE lg: jayaT enTjf

wliaaitiia XTaTtei S JtiC faj? skl oMtc.
ThsLTt-iIuiza-. of tS eZaa: 7& to. he law? zsnier
Iter iuLCjZ. (f if . rrxs?- - f W te Sfiai

UBH

Butler In Iloston.
Benjamin F. Butler has recently famished

additional evidence, if that were at all nece--sary- ,

that as a-- bold, reckless demagogno,

none but himself can be his parallel. Da,
epised and execrated iu Congress as a low

political trickster, he is now engaged ;n the
laudable effort of pandering to the vanity and
predjudices of hi colored all'sa in tfassacbii

setts, and attempting to prove, that for all

the weighty and responsible duties of gov-

ernment, tho negroes of South Carolina are
immeasurably superior to the white race.

On the night of the 8th instant he delivered

a speech before the negroes of Boston in

tthicb he had the brazen impudence to ask
the three following questions :

I submit to the calm judgment of the
country, upon a fair and not strained com
parlsuu of the two races as they stand to-

gether today in South Carolina, which ia

the fitter to govern? la whose hands life,
liberty and property are and will in the fu-

ture bo more safe? In a community under
the government cf which c'a.8 would any
prudent, well-behave- d considerate rnau rath-
er

j

i
east his lot ?"

I

It requires an icfiuite amount of cheek to

propound those inquiries eveu to a negro

audience. In view t f the melancholy expsri
ence of the Southern States under the recon.

structicn acta, and especially of South Caro-

lina, where the negroes have full and
swhv. 2To other white man, except

It might be Wendell Phillips, wotild have
the hardihood to repeat Eutkr's interroga-
tories.

South Carolina to day; under negro ascend-ency'i- s

the foulest cesspool of ignorance and
rascality, the most Lideous blot upon civi'i-zitio- n

and political decency, that exists on
the face of the earth." So it. tolerable are
the ersls under which that State groans and
suffers under negro n,irn!o and corruption
that only a few days ago a convention repre-

senting the property cud intelligence of the
State assembled at G,!an.I.i. to consult to-

gether afld. adopt some means of escape frcm
the oppressive load of taxation which has
beeu imposed upon the people by a negro
Legislature. Scott, the carpet-ba- g Gover-

nor, and ChambcrlatD, the Lieutenant Gov.
ernor, occupied seats in tha convection aud
pledged their iu ths movsment.

We will let the New Yoik Tribune arjswer

a specul correspondent to South Carolinai to
investigate the condit-.c- n of the State in all
its aspect, and epeciai!y the capacity of j

the negroes for legislation. Coming from
such a source, it is a foregone conclusion that
this correspondent tells the truth, and that j

' he "neither exteiaiates, Lor seta down aught I

in malice." The following plain statements j

J from one of his tetters ought to overwhelm
even Dutkr ith shame and confusioa, if he
was not insensible to both :

"South Carolina may be regarded as the
typical Southern State. Here the Southern
idea was most fnily developed, and here tbe
change to the Northern system of govern-
ment and society is most radical, and is at-
tended by the greatest resistance. The rmlg
wonder is that this change has been accompa
nicd try so Utile violence, when it is consider-
ed that no civilized community ever under
went so sudden and thorough a revolution in
all its social, industrial and political rela-
tions. The slaves ofyesterday are the masters
of today ; and the old. havghty, rilling clans
is reduced to a condition of political thral-
dom. In order to comprehend the present
disturbed condition cf the State, it is neces-
sary to eousider the elements of its popula
tion and their changed relations to each other.
In a total of 729,000 inhabitants there are
about 426.000 negroes, who, as a class, are
ignerarst, superstition, semi barbarians, bat
little elevated in intelligence above their
kindred iu Afiica. I speak of the great mass
of the negroes, of tin plantation "field
hands." They are extremely indolent, and
wi'l make no exertion beyond what is necessa
ry io obtain food enough to satisfy their
hunger, awoovro-ewo-
Upou these people not only political rights
have been conferred, but they have absolute
political supremacy. They are the governing
class in South Carolina, and a class more
totally unfit to govern does not exist vpon the
face of the earth. ooeo

" would be hard to imagine a slate of so-

ciety more entirefg tin fitted for a Republican
form of government than this. The inttlli-gen- t

people of the State has no voice in public
ajfairs, aud no influence in the government,
aud are obliged to submit to the rule cf a class
just relieved fioux slavery, and incompetent,
without guidance, to exercise the simplest da-tie- s

of citizenship. This condition of affairs
is so unwholesome and unnatural aud so
fruitful of ceil that it is clear thai U cannst
last.

The Connecticut rrnud
The latest outrage perpetrated by the

Radical party is tSe snrfirnary action of the
majority in the Connecticut Legislature de-

claring that Jewell. Republican, had been
elected Governor over English, the Demo-
cratic candidate. It bat become a fixed rule
of condect with the leaders cf that lawless
party, not to permit a Democrat to hold an
i See to which he had beea fairly srd legal-
ly elected, if the most shamef:;l fraud and
perjury ca prevent it. WheoShenck. one of
vhefr leaders in Congress, was defeated last
October by Lewis D. Campbell, in the Day-
ton (Ohio district, an effort was Tade to
onseat Campbell npon the shallow pretense
that a large number of JiialTc-- J c'''-sr- s

from tler States, then at tbe Dayton hospital
terwli bare voted for Slienck, if tbe election
i3icers had received their ballots, notwith-
standing tbe fact that tbe Supreme Conrt cf
Ohio JI the jiwges being Radicals had
solemnly decided that under the election
laws cf that State, they were not entitled to
the right sf suffrage. Tbe attempt-mos- t

signally failed!. Tbe Italics in the Con-

necticut Legislature Lave now elected Jewell
by procuring ia scene instances the sigaa-tore- a,

and ia others the fQdavu, of resi-

dents iu the Foorth Ward: cf New Ilavea.
that tbey bad voted tor JewelL This a
dirty pWce cf fcoicess, bat is ta perfect bar-mas-

Trtk tbe f.'aJjval prsx-tite-
. There is

a Cbiaes" adtf7 which, declares tbat yotmcr
?iiitft wliS 3ome'bjay to rtaxr, the trath
I which, will b fjlfy TOTiSfrd to-- tie tlisaiay
f ILvakaiTsEi ia Conzreetiar at tha; rertim.

elxctif-- n i? Ooe-tjr- r ia ift State--,

wSJ?? wi .TTCr nrit $yrl The Veir

Haven Register, in an article exposing the
infamous fraud, says :

The "Smelling Committee," appointed
by the Legislature to figure tut the defeat of
Governor English, have completed ttheir
woik to, at least, their own satisfaction.
The history of the State furnishes no prece-
dent !ur such an act and iherS ia no- - war-

rant ii the Constitution for it. The power
cf the Legislature to go back of the returns
of Town Officers, and n ballot-boxe- s,

has been so thoroughly denied,; that it 13

unnecessary to discuss it anew ; but there
are some peculiar features in this case that
should be noted, for future reference. From
the start, this has been u one-side- d affair.
Democratic members could not serve on the
Committee; as they did not bslteve in the
legality of the proceeding and to take part
in it, would be to couutenance tue scneme.
Besides, it is evident that th majority were
intent on forcing the issue. When, there-

fore, they found that the Fourth Waid box
did not cettain as many votes as were re-

turned by the Re ublican Moderator that
instead, ot too many for English," there
were too fow for Jewell ! and the lacgh was
nnon them a new device was Inaugurated

tha procurement of more signatures from
persons in the Ward," than there were votes

for Jewell ia the box. To tffrct this all the
machinery o( the Post Office and Custom
House was put in motiorj, and the j?uurth
Ward was "searched as with a fine tooth
comb," from Saturday morning, through
Sunday, up to Monday nightand wben
voters Coma ce goi to appear in pcitou. nuu
sny they voted the Republican ticket, it was
done; when they could not. J hn W. Lane,
of the Custom Honse, N. D. Sperry, of the
t'ost-Ofiic- c, or others, affirmed that such and
such electors did. tt thtir knowledge, cast
Jewell ballots. Now. lt ua look at the
figures a tnchiext. The recount cf the
Fourth Ward box, (by the Committee.)
bows.'f only four hundred and seventy-nin- e

votes for Jewell and his frienda claimed
there ought to bo one hundred more and
that they must have been abstracted from
the box ! There wus no way out of the di-

lemma but to re-po- the Republican vote cf
the ward, and this was at or.co attempted,
with the fullowicg renuit : After the most
5trencous exertions, by personal appeal, and
every possible inducement, ?y peisonal at-

tendance and proxy. 6C0 usuries were coK

lected. of these ten admitted that they voted
for Mr. EigHsh which reduced the num-
ber to 650 snd the doZn who were
-- vouched for," i educes it say to 510. Of
ihis number, we hear already cf seten who
deny that they authorized any one to say
they voted the Republican ticket which
reduces the lit to G20 and of that ncmber
it is satisfactorily ascertained that, at least,
thirty nine have voluntarily boasted since
he election, to friends, that they voted for

Governor English ! This reduces tha Jewell
V- -ten nmre than the

gl-v0-

3 hiru t Jf this is not a complete failure
to esr'"lit;h the alleged fratil, we have
nothing ft. re ia say. If a belts- - result

uM not be pbtaio.d after '
Anm r t th nn irun Allen and hi JNew

Ylirk confcjerRtM. fo, nea'iy week, tho
wire-puller- have little for cotfTfttulatien....

A Dream and a Cosckpbl-m- . Tha fol

lowing itory from the Mac-bias-. Me.. Union,
we

C7trive as we rug II. I us m a pmcn or

fait :

On the night of April 1 (jnsigriifieaut
datf). Thorns V.rren Red, of Rial's In-

land, Jouesport, Maine, aged seventeen, and
a sailor, dreamed that at a certain spot on
the island he ccu'd fir,d a brasi kettle; that
he must go nfXt day and get it, fed that
thirty days afterward he must go to the
same p'ce and he would find $'2 000 in
gold. The first part cf the dream was liter-
ally fulfilled; he found tho kettVs buried iu
the eanh, with cue edge just viable. He
removed it from the ground readdy and car-
ried It home. In the kettle were five kuives,
all cf antique English make, harily corroded,
and a piece of human rib. The kettle had
been covered with a heavy woolen blanket,
which was so decayed that it was haoled
with difficulty in'the smallest pieces. Thos..
being somewhat superstitions, and fearful of
the horrid fate that always overtakes money
diggers, ran away to sea. and could not be
prevailed on to remain until the expiration
of the thirty days and verify the entire ful-

fillment of the dream. Other parties dng
for money and found smother kettle, but it
was empty Of conrs-- e there are rwnors
that money was discovered, but r.ot much
credence is given to the reports- - How came
the kettles where they were found, by whom
they were buried and when, ia a cccundrnm
for the LI istor cal Society.

A SrSsrjLAK Stoky. The Wooster, Ohio,
Republican gives a loi.g account of the re-

markable manner in which a family in that
city bas been persecuted through some un-

explained agsncy. Mr. Iloftmau, the head
cf the family, ia a miller, and stands in good
repute. The trouble commenced by his mis-

sing two dollars from his pocket book ; he
then hid Lis money, but was unable to find
it again, it having disappeared in an unac-
countable manner. Articles of food and
clothing began to Wave in an erjully mys-
terious way ; crockery-war- e fell from shelves
an! was broken ; stones, gravel, eggs, and
other things wtre thrown about in the
house, apparently without human agency,
the headquarters of the disturbance appear-
ing to-b- vo thetcell. The family changed
their residence, but the annoyance followed
them, and as yet no satisfactory explanation
of the proceedings has been given. Cloth-
ing belonging to the family has disappeared,
and then mysteriously returned cut in pieces.
Notes have been found in the house without
there being any reasonable explanation of
their presence, and skeptical young men
have beeu hit cn the head with red
hot stoics. Mr. Hoffman haa had clergy-
men called in to pi ay, and has himself in-

dulged ia some vigorous profanity on the
subject ; but neither experiment resulted in
quelling the disturbances, which, at last ac-

counts, co&tiuued a source cf great terror
and wonderment to the gojd people of Woos-
ter and the region around about.

Krt.LD bt AjCmaKEK. The Willlarsson
(Tenn.) Journal, of Thursday, bas an oc-coo- nl

of tbe death of Mrs. Sarab Jobnaon,
of that coanty, which was caused in a very
singular manner. Only aifew days before
her death, Mrs. Jobnsor, who was at tbe
time in perfect beaitb. went ont into the
yard for tbe purpose tif separating a couple
chicken socks w bicb were engaged in a fu-

rious fight. She caught one cf the cocks,
and in so doing was slightly wounded by its
long, sharp spur or gaffL Prom this wound
resulted iockjw, which terminattd in death.
She was the wife of Mr. Ciairborn Jobnaon,
who ha& for a long, time been a sufferer from
eoBstitaptloo. The shock produced npoo
tbe already enfeebled frame by the sndden
death of his wifa was mere than Mr. John-so- o

conM bear. He cneBrneaeed sinking at
once, and two days after (th Ifltb iiiot.) be,
tocv "shuffled rff this mortal cel." and tbe
furpses were taken to their ?asl resting place
in the ecmstery at a and laid side
by side.

SpffASE Bi ki s k. b a member cf tbe Catb- -
elic Chtm-h- .

ir

The Arrest of Hie Archbishop of

Minister Washburne has addie?sed to the
Secretary of State the following letters :

Legation of the TjNiTFn States, )
Faris, April 2S, 1871. J

Sib You are awaie that Mouse'gueur
Dorhov. the Archbihoi of Paris, was seized
by erder of the Commune and thrust iuto ;

. i t . o.-.- u . I

pnson, to oe neia as a nosiage. cutu umi- -

ment of that most devout and excellent
man could not but have created a great sen-

sation, particularly in the Catholic world.
APPBaLs TO MR. WAflHISVCSE.

On Thursday night last I received a let-

ter from Monsiegneur Chigi, Archbishop of
Myru and Nuncio Apostolic of St. Liege,
and also a communication from, M. Lxmdner;
Chanvine of the diocese at Faris ; M. La-zar- d,

the "7icar General of Paris, and MM.
Bousaet ao4 Allairi, chanvioes and members
of the metropolitan chapters of tLe church
of Paris; all making a strong appeal to nie,
in the name cf the right cf nations, human-
ity and sympathy, to interpose my good
Gfheei ia behalf uf tho lmpiisone l Arch-
bishop.

APPLICATION TO GEKEKAL CLUSSBET.
I have thought I should have been only

conforming to what I believed to be the
policy of our government, and currying out
what I conceived to be your wishes under
.v ,m.i,u rrr.rl;r. with ihi

nn.ct f tho a lp. t'mri who hive advieed i

me. l tnereiore; eariy tni morning, put
mvself in communication with Gen. Cluseret,
who seems, at the present time, to be the di
.(; n ofr.ir. T , m that. I

applied to him, not in my diplomatic capa- - I

city, but fiimplv lu tlie lbttreht ci goou wei- -

ing and hmnanity, to tee if it were not pos-

sible to have the Archbiehcp relieved frcto
arrest and confinement.

CLCSEBET UNABLE TO DO AKimiNO. I

lie answered that it was not a taatter
!

within his jurisdiction, and however much
he mijht like to see the Archbishop released
he thought in consideration of the state of
affairs it would be impossible. He said tb;it
he was not arrested lor crime, but simply to
be held as a hostage, as many oth6r3 had
been. Under the erirtirg circumstances he
thought it wculJ be uselces to take ny steps
in th it ciirectif n.

PERMI3.-IO-X TO VISIT TITE ARCHBISHOP.

I myself thought ti e commune would not
dnre, in tho present excited state c f public
feeling in Paris, to release th8 Archbishop. !

I told General Cluseret. however, that I j

roust sec hi to ascertain his real situation. '. ... r i x. i.l j i .u u,HIV V. ' ' Li v. -- ", - -

was in want of anything.
.

He b:1 there j

i - k a. i i : t

would "DOc rcmu lo ,r.av, anu o. ,

rnedrate.y went w.ith ia. in prj j

Prefecture cf rolice, and upon applt.a- -
tion I received rom the Prefect a P--

m-,on
'

to visit the Archbishop freely z acy time.
tub: isiKhubw. I

enmpany with n.y jrivate secretary, j

Mr. McKean, I then went to the Airz.is
Prison, where I was admitted without diffi-

culty." Ptir.g ushered into one of the vacant
cells, the Archbishop was very soon brought.
I must say I was deeply touched at the ap-

pearance of this venerable man. With his
sitoder perwn, his form sorr.ewhat bent', his
long beard for be ha? r.ot been shaved ap-

parently sinee his imprisonment his fce
'ard with til health, ail couui uot nave

felled to have moved the most indifferent.
T tcld bim I had taken grtat pleasure, at

'
the of Li fiitnds, in intervening
in his ben.vlf, and while i ct ulti not promise
mv:f the sa:iffactijn of teririK him released
I was very glarf CP l? abl" to vinit him, to :

ascertain his wants iKd to the cruel !

position ia which he foTicd himself.
THE AHCHBISII-- P rKEPARKD l'OR THE WOEST ,

He thaoked me most hearUij arid cordi-

ally for the di? position I had manifested !

toward hku. I was charmed by his cheT i

ful spirit and interesting conversation. He
sened to appreciate his critical situation
and to be prepared for tho worst. He had
no Word of bitterness fur his persecutors,
but, on the other baud, remark d that the
world judged them to be worse thau they
reflly were. lie was patiently awaiting
the logic of events dcI praying for the solu-

tion to thexe terrible troubles without the
shedding of is has

sibly a little larger, which haa the ordinary
furniture of the Mazas Prison a wooden
chair, a small wooden table, a prison bed.
The cell is lighted by one smalP window.
As a political prisoner, he is permitted to
have his food brought to him from outside
the prison, and iu answer to my suggestion
that I should be glad to send him anything
he might desire, or famish hi in with any
money he might want, ha ?aid he was not
in need at preseut. I was Grst man he
had feea from tha outside since his imprison-
ment, and he had not been permitted to see
the newspapers, or to have any intelligence
of passing events.

FURTHER FJTORTS- IX ni3 BEHALF.
I shall make application to the Prefect of

Police to be allowed to send him newspapers
and other reading matter, aud shall also
avail myself of tho permission granted me
to visit him, to th 9 CDC that I may afford
him any proper assistance iu my power. I
cannot from myself, however, the
great danger he is in, and 1 bincerely hope
that I may bo in saving him

i from the fate which seems to threaten him.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
. B. WABIIBtR'KR.

Bbick and Butleb. Tho Radical papers
have treated their readers a letter of

in which he said that the wife of "Brick"
Potneroy engaged him as her counsel to pro-
cure a divorce, and that Bntler forced Pome-
roy to allow his wife $20,000, and an an-

nuity. Mr. Pomeroy has nailed th false-

hood in a letter to the New York Tribune.
in which he states that Mrs. Pornefoy and
himelf separated mutual convent in
1861, and that a divorce was agreed
upon ia an amicable manner; that Mrs.
Pomeroy is an estimable lady, and never
wrote Butler or asked for his assistance in
any way ;' that Butler wrote to her ani

bis services, but that no notice was
taken of his lettor by Mra. Pomeroy, and no
reply was made ;' that Mrs. Pomeroy was
never in need of pecan iary and
that Butler's letter is false iu every particu-
lar which is more than might have been
expected by any sensible person. The Tri-
bune published Mr. Pomeroy's letter, but it
remains to be whether other Radical
journals will have the manliness to make
tbe same apology for their misstatements.

At the request of tbe Bishop of Westmin-
ister, the Archbishop of Poeen ad Ledochow-sk- i

to the Imperial Chan-
cellor Prince Bismarck, praying for bis inter-
vention in favor of the Archbishop of Paris,
dow a prisoner in the hartds of the Commune
and in imminent peril of losing hia life.
Prine Bismarck st once eeniiented, and

tslesrrapbed instrnctions to Gen.
Fdbrice to make energetic representations on
tbis subject to the Commune, and to totimate
that if outrages of this kind continue to be
committed indignant public opinion wHl de-

mand an intervention in the interests of Im
j man It jr.

Things Worth Knowing.
Servant girls in Wyoming command

seven dollars a week and the suffrage.
Hail fell to the depth of four inches in

Cambridge, Ohio, on Wednesday week.
There aro about C,'250,C00 comninni- - :

eat,ts of the Roman Catholic Church in the t

Unite'd States. i

A tiiPff i,t white wax rut amcn2 white .

garments will keep them from turning yel- - j

Fiow wnen
.

iaiu away The ladies should try !

It. i

Sixty five tons of silver coin were ship-re- d

to Europe recently in a single steamer j

from New York. Its value was about

bnow fell on Wednesday morning last
in Scotland and ih the North of England,
and the weather was so bold that it is

thought the crops will sustain considerable
injury.

A fn iron hails tdaced in a vae with
ficwefs will keep the water sweet and the j

flowers fresh. This arises from the sulphur j

eliminated from the plants coa.lir.od with i

the iron.
' A paper published in Paris; Ky.. states ;

that sixteen ladies in that town sat together j

in a private rocm, without ny restraint, j

aud nevor spoke a word fr two hours. We '

don't believe it.
Rare Sunday fport ia St. Ilt-'en-a, Ne- - j

braska. Jehu McBeath was hangel tor the
murder of John Oatlrcy. ill mui-.- e a ium
dvinz Fpch and confession, and acno!- -

edged his crime.
A few miners have gone to work at

Scracton protected by tho military. There
The ijserie for thare no siins oi a rioi.

miners still reema to.be, work at the opera
Kr;n.u

A doublo pig, preserved- in r.icofcoi,
with one head, two perfect bodies, two stts
of teeth, eiiiht legs, four ears, and two lii.s.
and eterv leg perfect and o: lull fcie, is ou
exhibition at Gallatin.

Tew11 was inansuratel Governor C

Connecticut cn Tuesday. This is only an- - !

other link iu the chain of outrages perpetra
ted by the R- -t ublieau party ou the ngnfs of I

the people. The day of reckoning will come.
The Chatfitld 'Miun.) Democrat asserts

that Kt a public wedding in that plrtCP, uol
long nince. a very meek and lowly individual
was seen to shed tears briny tears of sorrow

!

when the clefgj ruan pronounced him mar-

ried.
Louis Napoleon is hard at wot a. at i

Chiselhurst ravinir old debts. There is
oKi-.i,- f Kim aftr u 1 ! fir V: '

7, , " . .. , yim !

' "w "B ?
and manace to foreet sucn small matters ah
littJe bill. ;

Vt., can boast cf the largest
h wQrW ,Bmber

rdd.gdoclEgf eds. rtilis, .tff.. of the firm
J are, otf nearl fif

.
acre,

.(
&ud in

this e,t8bIiakme?llKfrt,m
'rjaf to Sve.hundred men and boys ara era- -

r)i,.v.,i
a v.in'or.'rr has had 3 damagss

awarded him for being lu'td over a fonce
by his neighbor's bull. The srr.ullness c f tie
sum is die ilie plaintiff's avowal that ha was :

trying to get over the fence s quickly as
po'fsib'e. so that the bull only helped him !

in carrying out an intention conceived cf his '

own frc--e will.
The cmploj-'- s of Pumeroy's

presented the editor-in-chie- f, Mr. M. M.
Pomeroy. with a magrjficrnt diamond U- j

t.iire ring, valued at J1.SC0. on Saturday. ;

Tha presentation ipe"-- was maria ny Mr.
Tisual. Mr. Poroercy thanked tbe doners ,

in a rest speech aud afterwards invited
them to partake of an elegant repast.

It is said that a Mississippi negro wears
a thirtv-vcar-o- ld hit. It i.--; a bell-crow-

twenty-fou- r inches high, and has been iruch
j

in the chicken Ha is ia Indiana
iicw. one hundred and eleven years old. I

Washington during the Ksvol'ition, and is

yt h'e and hearty. 1 hey cat! r.im uoss i

out (here, and he will never, never die. i

Another excitmcnt prevailed in the
coa! regions at Hyde Pirk Wednesday.

!

Some woikmen returning home were stocd,
i

when Gne of them armed with a gun dis-

charged
i

it and killed two men, who. it is

said, were not engaged to tbe roit. Threats
of lvnehintr were made, but the presence of- j : -

The X. Y. Daily Democrat started some
two years 8o fcv ilr. "Uncfc" romeroy,
and in which be is reported to have sunk
two hundred and forty thousand dollars be-

fore he relinquished it soma month ago.
ceased to xit on Saturday last. Its good i

will, business and subscription lists were !

purchased by the Star newspaper company I

and it is to be merged into and knowu here-

after as The Slr.r.
At OsJge. lownf. there is a little girl

two years old, whose ears aro perfectly
sealed np, the external eir seeming to be
doubled forward. An effirt to remove the
deformity by a surgical operation failed,
aa no openings were fonnd, the ears being
closed up perfectly, not even admitting a
line probe. The child hears some, probably

rn the fact that the internal ear is perfect,
and strong vibration is transmitted through
the mouth.

Solomon MeKeever was married at Mil-for- d,

Ia., a week ago. to the girl of his
choice. Three honra afterward ho was ar
rested on a charge cf seduction at the in- - i

stance cf Miss Harriet L. Nest day
his trial began, and continue three days, j

resulting in his acquittal. The triaVcreated
great excitement in the village. Miss But-
ler was urged to' rriaUe th charge by the
parents of the girl McK-eve- r married, bo
were opposed to the match.

One day last week a man in Windsor.
Vermont, hitched his team to a freight car
standin on the track, and went into a ben-
zine i;hop' to take something. Soou he
thought he heard something, aiiJ looking r.p
the track saw a freight triin moving out.

! in the rear of which was a whirlwind com
posed of horse's tails, wagon
Wheels and lUrneBs leather. All he saved
out of his cstab!ishmtnt was a frw horse
shoes and a wagon tire. lie is of the opinion
now that posts are the most economical things
to bitch to.

'AcS'dio L. Bailee, ra a lectern on the
social evil, relates tbe following incident:' "In
tbe city of Chicago I knew a young girl who
spent two long nights and three days with
ont food, and almost without clothing, and
the Young Men's Christian Association re-

fused her admittance to their costly halls, and
declined to aid her because she had no cer
tificate of good character in her nocket ; and
a woman, who was said to be a woman of
the town though I have no reason for say-
ing that she was such took ber in and
cared for ber."

Illinois has stranga ways, even of com-
mitting suicide. In Warrensburg, recently,
Mrs. Alice Day discovered that her husband
had another wife, and sbot herself dead.
The husband, who was in prison for bigamy
at the time, when bo heard of the sell -- warder

of cae of his consorts, was so ui ari-ou- i

by sorrow and remorse tha.t, haviaj; nothing
else within reach, he ewallowrd a box of
hooks and eyes, a bote of hair dye, a brass
breastpin, several pieces of glass, sis vest
buttons, and a small penknife. These mis
celluneous articles did not prove fatal, but'
at last accounts Diy. complained of indies
ion.

further human blood. He j the military prevented any further oat-coDfiu- ed

iu a cell about six feet by (en, pos- - break.
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VECETA31E SICILIAN

! M

Restored to its Original Youthful Color j

isr iTr! fse. ;

Ttwili h.akr JTair irw upon bal-- l beaJ?, ex- - j
it f uruwLes thecert tn rerr ap-- t as

nuiritlv which the hair is nour- -
!

It wu'rvent Vhe hair from falllnsr out, and (

o-- not stain the kin. I

Ao bttter , Hdcnee f H miptrvntu need be ad-- ,

dufol Hum the Uirl tUnl so ma imitation o l !j

are ojricd tn the pubUi-- . ... , )

IT IS A SPLENDID HA!H-DHtSblN- li.

(lur TrontWe on th Hair nftPf-- na.u-It- .

P. HALL A l'.. Nufhua. N. H., Pfoprietfr
For sale by all arutftfisi.

jr READY-MAD- E
j

Largest Stock;

ln Jk the Finest Goods;

tho Newest Styles;

WeaA the Best Work

vo havX a manship ; the

every Kino
e t Greatest Va- -

cf material rietv. at I

i

every Ycnsy oj jj navKet
style, suitable for ti ii d j

llSLxOth i

Youth frcrn 16 to 2 OA i

Eoy8 from 9 to ISA

and unddren rrcmX U j

-- 5 to 9 yesr3, si! ' !

A--
sk durcbla & strona, j

mado with speciaix

Y rereT.rca to rctiahX i

vt X i

usage; In this de- - j

UM,0 Vpirtm.nt cA !

m a J e .
prices are as- -

our Es- - T ;

Ntontshingly
- low. h

htTTTl TT 71 ! V I i

ittL HhiliJ- - -- 5 Market
QUARTERS tt in a

uGUKTRT TRABE:: cth. !

iii Clothing, anK"S7'
i

Vwe om :?ure curV - '
" ier.ds from out

r
K XT

Nneed look no fur- -

A thor than Oak tfaiX . I

Our - P
!

v tcr 93tiSi2ctory ;

VJ.ClothSng&MUs
Work ia :

faotory prices.
1 Fdl stock a!!

X R--li tho year
M Easy rules for,:aaSL, hAround.!

measurement, ft '

i

prices, A.c, sent . - !

a n d
free to any part of a I

X 6th.
America, and good fits

m
guaranteed. Jfar7cetfaM'&
and 6th Streets,

PHIIADELPHIA.

ffSS Eh .
W

)rk -- i

cq i

I" 65 S3 H

pvssr rrsr HH O

AUCTION! AUCTION!
TTAVING en eoinmisloned fry (inver--

: nor t;Try to nv.t u.-- J f rCl7uA ULlt iu
nl for tle wroufrli of Etenslurjr, I am

miT rciir(Hi To rtoeivo and soil ai Public
- Ant-tto- ull klDiliof Cdrt, Wari'n, ilrr- - :
: chuB-iM- iec.., and alfo tte;iT totherlnties '
' f Au'MKtiiwr at nil hhIoi" of IirnL, lne--
: rhnts. Live Stock, Household Ftiniitiirr, :

v 4-- 4c, vritrria the IuniVHof maid BoroiMb.
3rm moderate. Inquire at No. l0 High

: htreet. M. 1.. OA TilAy,
Ebenkbunr Aprils, l!:i.-t- f.

IBf MUKRTfiBBMIIlS
i:STAULISII1XT.

fJIKS. R. F.- - JO.NTS ba! u.t orxoi nn r.f ire-1- 1

Iv new ami vrijMok of N1UJKEKY04to't. ronstlnjrof BONNKTS, H VT?,

ItOVNK-l- ' eiI.Kt. CRAPES. THAMES. &o.il
of which will be sold nt city priori. Also drew
making and all kindrf of mowing- dona neatly
nd on sbort no.tlcc. Location one door wee

of the m'W tknrr-ifjtfona- ) church.
Ebenbbrv. May . lTl. it.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER! The
fctmsclf nta

amninn. tor trio jjetuocvuri-- nomination forth
roriuonrf Cn-M-r- r t c.M.tr.-.ioNH.u.an- d i.le1.res
btciwtf . if nominr(i aud ck-Pte- d. to

dut of the orh;-- e htinesrljr aad to the hostll hubilitv. JOHNS (.O.MKRF.UX.
Black lick twp., April Li. l!Tl.--

JS. OGDRN, JrsrrcK or tub Peace, !

ISi. Ofticfl on. Tron street, be
tween the "onena'i.ah Hndse and Pa. R. K. T- - ,

pou o.ceoiion ana n, riPTn-!- ininii""a a
firm wtll be promrtly attnaed V.v l 11 1 t

.

!

i

!

SAVE
BT PATRM7lXc

91. L. OAtHii

CHEAP CASH ITALICS,, r
ALL RIPS DRY Ml

LADIES' EHESS GOoig

Ready-Ma- de GLOTHIJ;

Hats, Caps, Beets,

CLOTHS, CASSIKEBI
s.tTi Setts, jeaxs

1 r. r.

And a Kreati and ompiet? stol
I
ii. 1J

CF

nnmn? i:
W9

lUU ;;

. .

GR4IX, TEED,

!BAC0F, SALT, FIP
FRESH VEGETABLE.

.

ntJICn fit rAMItApnn,.

SUGARS. TEAS, C Vi'FLFi

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE,

Alao. a Lir.--e t.,eVr --c s

Best Brands of Cigars anj

STOKE OX HIGH STKZF.T.

I' our l0,rs t.uzt j t l-i- 'j L

Ebenshurg, Pa.

"OOD, 3IOKKELL i C

WASUI.XGT0N STRtZ:,

Near Pa. FT. R. Depof, Jo1.t.;,;
'?slt and Retail I'fj.Viii

.IllLMXFRY KOODs,

KAEDWATiE.
CiL'ELINWARl..

20UTS AND FliOFS.
HATS AND CAP- -.

IKON" AND.N

CARTET3 AND 0!!. CI.uTH.--.
iii:aiv-mai- k cr.'--

GLASS WARE. YELtsW VCAP.r..

WOODEN AND WILI.U'Y

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KIM

Together with all niar.r.proT p- - l;:
rvich as FLOUR. EAvY'N, Ht'd,:l
CA HRON OIL. kc, S.c.

Who' !'. e and rerail arlv:'
snJ rron;pil fiile 1 on t'a s".it.r;c?;

most reaycr.ir.l? tern:
WOOD, MORRILL K

X. ZAUM. J A3 B HI

ZAHM &L SON,

DKALEF.3 IS

MX GOODS, GROfEillt

HARDWARE. QUEENSWAR

Hats,Caps,Boots.Sli
AKD ALL 0TZEH ARTXCL2

Usunllj iicit Jfi a Cocutrj

WOOL AND COL-NTH-
?" rKODI

TAKES TK EiC :a:3 tor ccrrs

,,.t" C."TVi i

Next Door to the Pest Office

June 10. 1663. EBEXSTT

71 irfi- -

recently ei.larg ;--
'

HAVING prepared tosea.
reduction (rom former pr-ce?- : '"' "

. ft
$Vi of Drasr. Medicines.... Ier.un:e

- 11 ' - - :

atires. Pills, Ointruen:?, IMsster?.

Pain Killers, Citrate MT.e?i, f" jcr.
Cincer. Pure Fingering i:xlr'5;.(-:- .

Leraon Syrup. Sootbir.p Syrcp.
Rhubarb." Pare Spices, Ac ;

CIGARS AND TOBAjU f,

Books, IVedsi. "otea If

Knvelopes, Penp, Peer:'-3- ,

Fluid. Black and Red Ink,
Booki, Magazine.", Newspaper.
tories, BiWes. Rellgious.i'rajK'aO
Penitnives. Pines, 4c. 1'

RPIVe he added to cr
FINE JEWELRY, towbichwc
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. atU'
than erer otrered in this pince- - ,f

Paper nd sold f'fiittail. LEMMOXAMtR
July ?0, 1SG8. Main StreeJ- -

Hi OOK WELfTOj,01

nnnTQ ...AND SH
WWW aw .

For Melt's and B' "
.W

fapeetfulljio
. .--sit t ' 2" v

merous ru?tomets aaa r . nov---

he U prepared to manafaet" ';.

SHOES of ht deire.J f.ie or q .

the finest French calfVkrn bco to

brogan. in theTiaT mi
est notice, and at.ae me-"- -"

work eaa be obtained anywhere. f
Thoee who hare worn tow set

at my establishment need to o iif-th-

superior quality of 7.wCr.h(l1
.

aasilv be conTinced of tie rsct -

SiTe'me trial. Trr and be eo.

tW Re?Wr.?r f Foots ana.-- to

nromoi!? ad a a workman-- .

Thankful fcrpartt"'"'" Jr3!
my work and prices Uro
ttsnance aad lncrea jjj, p. IS"-"- '

Ty.er.6bor?, Arnf .'l- -

1 1


